
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAt ESTATE REGULAIORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPtAtNT NO. CC006000000000671

ADITYA ARVINDKUMAR MESHRAM Comploinoni

Verses

HORIZON PROJECTS PVT LTD Respondenl

MohoRERA Regn. No. P51700000528

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: ln Person
Responden'l : Adv. Abir Potei

ORDER
(Doted 4th December, 2019)

I . The comploinont/ollollee who hod booked o flot wilh the

respondent/promoter, seeks withdrowol from lhe project ond

refund of omount poid lo the respondent together with inlerest

@24% p.o. os respondenl foiled 10 deliver possession os per

ogreemenl.

2. Comploinonl hos olleged thot he booked tlol no. 82/1202 in lhe

projecl of lhe respondent Mycity ot Divo Monpqdo Rood,

Dombivoli, Dist. Thone. The considerolion wos ogreed of

Rs.48,2O,04O/-. Comploinonl poid Rs.1,00,000/- to the respondent

on 05.10.2014. Comploinont fi d^-poid further Rs.8,44,106/- on

17.1 1.2014- Thus, comploinontJpoid Rs.9,44,106/-. Comploinont

opplied for loon bul loon could not be sonctioned. TMC hos

sonclioned plon only for Ground + 2 floors ond respondent hos 
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booked flot on l2rh floor fo|lhe comploinont. On 11.01.2016,

comploinont concelled booking ond demonded refund of

money poid. Comploinont issued notice doted 18.04.2016.

Respondenl gove folse reply olleging lhot omount thol wos poid

wlll be forfeiled. Comploinonl filed consumer comploinl bul

withdrew il ond thereofler filed this comploint.

3. Comploinl come up before Hon'ble Member on 04.02.2019 ond

come lo be tronsferred to Adjudicoling Officer. The comploinl

come up before me on 24.05.2019. The motler wos odjourned

for pleo ond wrillen explonolion by the respondenl lo

24.06.2019. Pleo of the respondent wos recorded on 24.06.2O19.

Respondent filed written explonolion on 16.07 .24)9. Molter wos

odjourned to 22.08.2A19. As I om working ol Mumboi ond Pune

Offices in ollernolive weeks, ond due to huge pendency in lhis

otfice, this motte. is bei19 decided now.

4. Respondenl olleged lhol no possession dote wos ogreed

between lhe porties. Comploinont poid booking omounl

under the terms of lhe opplicolion for booking. By e-moil doled

31.10.2015, comploinont informed thot due to finonciol problem,

he wos not oble to poy stomp duty and regislrotion chorges ond

could not proceed for execution of ogreemen'i. Vide e-moil

doted I 1.01 .2016, comploinont hos concelled the booking.

Entire omount poid therefore, stonds forfeiled. There is no

relolion belween the comploinont ond lhe respondenl os

olloltee ond promoter. Respondent hos replied the nolice

issued by the comp oinonl. No provision under Reol Es'lote

{Regulolion ond Development), Act hos been confrovened by

respondenl. Comploint lherefore, deserves to be dismissed.

5. Following points orise for my de'lerminqlion. I hove noted my

findings ogoinst tnem for lhe reosons sloted below: 
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POINTS

i Hos lhe respondent foied to deliver possession

of lhe flot to the comploinont os per
ogreement, withoul there being circumslonces
beyond his conirol?

2 ls lhe comploinonl enlitled 10 the reliefs
cloimed?

TIND!NGS

Negolive

Negoiive

3 Whol Order? As per finol
Order.

REASONS

6. Poinl Nos. I & 2 - lt oppeors thot no registered ogreemenl wos

executed in fovour of the comploinont. The comploinont cloims

lo hove booked flo't No. B2l1202 on lhe l2rh floor by issuing

cheque for Rs.1,00,000/- doled 05.10.2014. Thereofler, cheque

for Rs.8,44,106/- wos issued on 17.11.2014. There is booking form

doled 08.10.2014 in respect of flot no. B2-1202. As perclouse no.

2 developer's refusol of ihe ilot wjll resul't in liobility lo the extenl

of refund of lhe omount wilhout inlerest. As per clouse 5, if the

olloltee concels lhe booking, developer sho I nol refund the

omount poid.

7. lt is'the contenlion of the comploinonl thot'fhere wos sonction

for conslruclion of only Ground + 2 floors. Why lhe comploinont

booked the flot on l2tL floor is not understood. lt oppeors thot no

deloiled ogreemenl wos orrived ol belween the porties. The

price lhot wos ogreed ol is not rnenlioned in the booking form.

Dote for delivery of possession is nol mentioned. ll oppeors thol

for one reoson or olher, comploinont wos unoble to roise finonce

for purchose of flol. Comploinont therefore, on his own

concelled the booking.

B. There is reminder-cum-intimotion of cancellolion issued by

respondenl. ll is mentioned thot ogreemenl volue wos

Rs.48,20,040/. Amounl due wos Rs.13,97,812/-. Amount
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received wos Rs.9,l5,808/-. Responden't cloims to hove

concelled ihe booking of the comploinonl. Vide nolice doted

18.04,2016, comploinont hos concelled lhe booking.

9. As stoted eorlier, no dote for delivery of possession wos ogreed

between porties. Comp oinonl ond respondent ore blorning

eoch olher for concellotion of the booking. Respondenl c oims

thot in view of 'lhe concellotion, omount poid by lhe

comploinont sionds forfeited. Here we ore concerned whether

respondent hos foiled to deliver possession of the flol lo the

comploinon't os per ogreemenl, without there being

circumstonces beyond his control. Since comploinonl ond

respondenl ore cloiming thol cqnce lqtion occurred due to the foult

of olher slde, on one or the olher occount, in my opinion the present

complqinl is not tenoble. Comploinonl is required 10 opprooch

proper forum for redressol of his grievonces. I I lherefore, onswer

poinl nos. I ond 2 in negolive ond proceed to poss following

order:

ORDER

I . The comploint stonds dismissed.

2. No Order os lo cosls.

(Modhov Kulkorni)
Adjudicoting OIIiceI

MohoRERAMumboi

Dole :04.12.2019
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